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BILL.

An Act to provide by one General Law for the Incor-
poration of Electrie Telegraph Companies.

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide by one Gene ral 'Law Preb.
for the. Incorporation and regulation of Companies formed.

for the purpose of constructing lines of Electric Telegraphs in this
Province : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-

5 lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lati-:e Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdorax. of Great Britain and Ireland, and intitiled, An Act

loto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governmnent f. Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That-

1. Any number of persons, not less than three, may associate Amociations
for the purpose of constructing a line or lines of Electrie Tele- may be form-

15graph, with branches leading.to and from the same, from and ed'
to any point in this Province, upon the terms and conditions,
and subject to the liabilities prescribed in this Act.

Il. Such persons under, their:hands and seals, shahl make a Certincate to
Certificate which shall specify : be made and

filed.

o Ist. The nane assurned to distinguish such Association, and
to be used in its. dealings, and by which it may sue and
be sued, and a designation of the line or lines of Telegraph io
be constructed by such association, and the route or routes by
which such lines are to pass.

25 2diy. The capital stock of such Association, and the nui-
ber of shares. into which the stock shall be divided, and any
provision which may be made for increasing the same, the
names of the Shareholders, and the amount of stock held by
each.

30 3dly. The period at which said Association shall commence
and terminale :-

4thly. A copy of their Articles of Association.

And such certificate shall be acknowleded before a Notary,
and the original or a copy thereof, certiA'ed by such Notary,

35 shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province.

III. Upon complying with the provisions of the last preced- Incorporation.
ing section, such Association shall be and is hereby declared
to be a Body Corporate by. the name so as aforesaid to be de-
signated in the said Certificate, and a copy of such Certificate



duly certified by the Secretary of tue' Province, may be used as
evidence in all Courts and places for and against such Associa-
tion.

Corporate IV. Sucli Association shall have power to purchase, receive
powers- and hold, and convey such real' estateand sàei- only, as mayv 5

he necessary for the convenient transaction of the- business ind
for the effectually carrying on the'dpëtiions of suèh Assôciatio'n4.
and may appoint such Dire'tors,. Officers' and Agents,' and
make such prudential Rules, Regulationi and By-laws as miay.
be necessary in the transaction ofits' busiñies, niot inöönsistént 10
with the laws of this Province.

Powers lor V. Such Association is authorized to construot tfli'e' linés'of
the construe- Telegraph designated -in its Certificate aloig' ny'dnd Upon'
ine. any of the public roads and highivàys,-or* across any of the

waters within this Province, by the· èrection of' the' necessary15
fixtures, including posts, piers or abutments, for sustaining the
cords or wires of such lines, provided the saine shalknot be
so constructed as to iicommode the public use of such roads or
highways; or injuriously interrupt the navigation of sàch.
waters, and also upon any laWd's. pbïtchásed b'y; the Associa- 20
tion, or the right to carry their. line Ôver'which shall hav.d beén
conceded to them by the parties _having a right to make such
concession, nor shall any thing herein -coïtained be consred
to confer on any such Association' ti right of buildifg a:
bridge over any navigable water. 25

Penalty for VI. Any person who shall wilfully aïd maliciôiusly'. injure,snjurinc Tele- molest or destroy any of the' said linés, ostsypîeis or abútments
graph or 1
works. or the material or propërty belonging thereto', or; in, any way

disturb the working of the said Lines of Telégraphshall on con-
viction thereof, be deemed guilty of misderneanor, and be 30
punished by a fine·not exceeding ., orprisoníeût
not exceeding or both,.at the disëretiòn of the'Court
hefore which the conviction shall be had.

Increase of VII. It shall be lawful for any Association of persos;
capital, &c., incorporated under this Act, by their Articles of Association, to 35
may ed pro- provide for an increase of their<càpital aid of ihe number öf

their associates.

Amount of VIII. It shall not be lawful for any -Assiatoh nådeithis
debts limited. Act to contract debts exceeding one half of the amount of the

Capital Stock of such Association; and ail evid-ences'of .debt 40
issued by such Association. shallbé issued ana éigùed by thie'
President and Treâsurèr thereof.

ExistingCom- - IX. Any Telegraph Associationror Colp-àçy_.nàw 6igatized'
"azies may become incorporated under this'Aet.,on filidg in théioffice.

selves of this of the Secretary of the:Provinc*e; a' Certifidateiauthôxizeby'.à45
Act. resolution of its Board of Director, Mgniidd ~ad dertified by the



Segretay ofthe- Coxnpany, conaùiiig the particutarsherein-
before required in lik cases,, and signilying its acceptance of
this Act.

X. It shall be the duty of the owner, or of tÈie Association or Dulie, of
5 Company owning any Telegraph Line now in operation, or Company in

that may hereafter be in operation, to receive despatches fiom tn ce's'
and for other Telegraph. Lines and Associations, and from and Despatches.
for any individùals, on payment of the usual charges, as estab-
lishied by the Rules and Regulations of*such Telegraph Lines,

jý and to transmit the sanie wifh impartiality and good faith,
under the pénalty of for every neglect or refusal so
to do, to be iecovered with costs of suit, in the name of and for
thé benefit of the person or persons sending or desiring to send
sucl' despatch.

15 XI. It-shall.likewise be.the duty of every such owner, Com- The same.
pany or Association to transmit all despatches iii the order in
which they are received, under a penalty of Twenty-five Pounds,
to be .recovered with cosfs of sui .by the person or persons
whose despatch is posiponed out of its order : except that any

20 Message in relation to the Administration of Justice, arrest-of
crimina , the discovery or prevenfion of crime and*Governmerit
Messages or Despatches, shall always he transmitted in pre-
ference to any Message, if required by persons connected with
the Administration of Justice, and any person thereunto autho-

25rized by the Provincial Secretary.

XII. Any Operator of any Telegraph Line or person employed Penalty on
by any Telegraph Company, divulging the contents of a private Operators di-
despatch shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 2"g "'
conviction shall be liable to a fine not exceeding

30 Pounds, or to imprisonment for or both, in the
discretion -of the Court before ·which the -conviction shall be
had.

XIII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty may, at any time Govermment
upon giving previous nofice to the Company, May assume

35 assume possession -of any such Telegraph li ne and of all things * a* te""
necessary to the sufficient working thereof, for any time to be p° i'

mentioned in suci notice, and may for the same time require
the exclusive service of the Operators and· other persons, em-
ployed in working, such line, and the Company shall give up

40 possession 'thereof, and the operators and other'persons so em-
ployed shal, dûring such time, diligently and faithfully obey
such. orders, and tiansmit and receive such despatches as they
may 1e required to receive and transmit by any duly authorized Penalty on
Officer of the Provincial Government, under a penalty of persons dis-

45Pounds for any refusal or neglect to -comply with the re- obeying this
quirements of this section, to be recovered by the Crown for Seon.
the public ises of the P.rovince, with costs, in any way in which
debts of like amount are recoverable by the Çrown.



4

Government XIV. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty may at any.time..
may assume after the commencement of any Telegraph line under this.
the aine per- Act, and after months notice to the Company, assume the
manenty. possession and property thereof, and upon such assumption, such

line and all the property, real or personal, essential to the5
working thereof, and all the rights and privileges of the Com-
pany as regards such Line, shall be vested in the Crown.

Mode of set- XV. And be it enacted, That if any difference shall arise
tling the co.m- between the Company and those who act for the Crown, as

esat o r. to the compensation which ought to be paid to the Company, 10
ference of for any Telegraph Line and appurtenances taken under the
opinion. fourteenth section of this Act, or for the temporary exclusive

use there6f under the thirteenth section, such difference shall
be referred to three Arbitrators, one to be appointed on the part
of the Crown, and the other by the Company, and the third by 15
the two so chosen Arbitrators, and the award of any two of
the said Arbitrators, shall be final; and in case of refusal or
neglect by the Company to appoint an Arbitrator on their
behalf, or if the two Arbitrators cannot agree upon a third
Arbitrator, then such Arbitrator shall be appointed by any two20
Judges of the Queen's Bench, or Common Pleas in Upper Ca-
nada, or of the Superior Court in Lower Canada, on application
on the part of the Crown.


